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Committed to make people healthy.
Century Life S   ience

Century Life Science is one of India's most respected pharmaceutical
 companies and is committed to delivering better health through superior

 products. By combining strategic research and expert industry knowledge,
 our aim is to transform itself into a global pharmaceutical drug company. 
We have been associated with the pharmaceutical industry since 2003. 

We have a strong distributor's base with pan India presence and this base
gets stronger gradually.  We are certified with:

• ISO 45001:2018 (Occupational health and safety management system)

• ISO 9001:2015 (Quality management system)

• ISO 13485:2016 (Quality management system for medical devices)

• ISO 14001:2015 (Environment management system)



AERODYN-CX
Takes care of your lungs

 

 It is used in the treatment of cough

It thins mucus in the nose, windpipe and lungs, making it easier to cough out. 

It also produces a sensation of coolness and relieves minor throat irritation.

It will also relieve allergy symptoms like watery eyes, sneezing, runny nose or 
throat irritation and help you carry out your daily activities more easily.

SYRUP

SUGAR FREE

Ambroxol Hydrochloride
1.25 mg
50 mg
1 mg

15 mg
Terbutaline Sulphate
Guaiphenesin
Menthol

Composition
TM



AERODYN-DX  
Offers dynamic control on cough, cold & allergy

 

SYRUP
Dextromethorphan Hbr 10 mg

Chlorpheniramine Maleate 2 mg

Phenylephrine Hydrochloride 5 mg

Composition

Chronic Bronchitis, Common cold,  Smokers Cough, Influenza,
 Co-prescription in Respiratory Diseases  

Clears Congestion, Suppresses Allergy & Open up Airways 

Controls excessive coughing bouts 
Suppresses cough & induces relief

Relieves nasal and sinus congestion 

A time tested anti-histamine 
Effectively controls allergy 

Dextromethorphan

Chlorpheniramine Maleate

Phenylephrine



AERODYN-LS

In bronchospastic cough associated with
chest congestion & wheezing, COPD & asthma 

 

SYRUP
Levosalbutamol  1 mg
Ambroxol  30 mg
Guaiphenesin IP 50 mg/5ml

Composition

Improves pulmonary functions 

The powerful Mucolytic Mucokinetic

Salbutamol treats wheezing better than Salbulamol 

The expectorant par excellence 



AERODYN-T
The safe way of treating repiratory condition 

Wheezing and shortness of breath from lung problems,  Asthma,  
Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease,  Bronchitis & Emphysema

FOR

 

SYRUP

A Trust worthy Bronchodilator with selective action 

Works by opening breathing passages to make breathing easier 

An effective beta –adrenergic receptor agonists 

Helps in prevention and reversal of bornchospasm in patients with asthma and
 reversible bronchospasm associated with bronchitis and emphysema  

Terbutaline Sulphate   1.25 mg/5 ml 
Composition



AMBLE-LIV-DS

 

SYRUP

Bhui Amla           Phyllanthus niruri      WP  400 mg
Bhringaraja         Eclipta alba               WP  400 mg
Sarphonka          Tephrosia purpurea  WP  400 mg

Arjun                   Terminalia arjuna   St Bk  400 mg   
Ashwagandha   Withania somnifera    Rt    300 mg
Hard                   Terminalia chebula    Frt    300 mg
Bahera               Terminalia bellirica    Frt    300 mg
Amla                  Emblica officinalis      Frt    300 mg

Chirayta            Swerita chirayita          WP  300 mg
Vaska               Justicia adhatoda         WP  300 mg

Neem                Azadirachta indica    St Bk  300 mg
Kutki                  Picrorhiza kurroa        Rt     100 mg
Giloe                  Tinospora cordifolia   Stm  300 mg

CompositionIn the prevention and treatment of

As an adjuvant with hepatotoxic drugs

Protein Energy Malnutrition

 Viral Hepatitis

Loss of Appetite

The superior liver protection for your everyday health



BILOCAP
Ginseng with vitamins, minerals & 

antioxidants softgel capsules.

Ginseng Extract 3% 90mg
500mcg

..
%RDA

Vitamin A 83.33
Vitamin B1 1 mg 58.82
Vitamin B2
Vitamin B12

1.5 mg
1 mg

71.42
100

Vitamin B6 1 mg 50.00
Vitamin C 40 mg

200 IU
100.00

Vitamin D3 50.00
Vitamin E 5 mg 50.00
Nicotinamide 5 mg 23.81
D-pantothenate calcium 5 mg 100.00
Folic acid 150 mcg 75.00

Eq. to elemental zinc 10 mg 83.33
Calcium phosphate dibasic
Eq. to elemental calcium 75 mg 12.50
Eq. to elemental phosphorus 58 mg 9.66
Potassium iodide
Eq. to elemental iodine 100 mcg 66.66
Potassium chloride
Eq. to elemental potassium 2 mg 0.35
Eq. to elemental chlorine 1.8 mg 0.08

Ferrous fumarate
Eq. to elemental iron 10 mg 58.82
Copper Sulphate
Eq. to elemental copper 0.5 mg 29.40
Manganese sulphate

0.5mgEq. to elemental manganese 12.50
Magnesium sulphate
Eq. to elemental magnesium 3 mg 0.88
Zinc oxide

Each Capsule Contains

A balanced formula for whole body with extra nutrition to meet the daily requirement.

Recommended for:

Daily immune support

Person who feels exhausted physically

To indulge in strenuous activites

Helps maintain healthy skin, hair & nails

SOFTGEL



BORNCAL-D3 

Restores Vitamin D3 level Check Calcium Loss 

 

Re-establishes vitamin D levels.

Enhances calcium absorption & calcium reuptake

Meets immediate calcium deficiency.

Reduces parathormone levels

Improves skeletal muscle strength

Rx Hypovitaminosis D, Osteoporosis, Menopause, Chronic Kidney Diseases 

M D TABLETS & SOFT GELATIN CAP
Cholecalciferol 60000 I.U
Composition



BORNCAL PLUS
SOFTGEL CAPSULES 

Calciumcarbonate
0.25 mcg 
500 mg

Calcitrial
Omega-3 Fatty Acids Containning 

180 mgEPA
120 mgDHA                                    
1.5 mg

Mecobalamin 1500 mcg
Boron

400 mgFolic Acid

Composition

Combines the best calcium with the ready supporters for enhanced absorption. 

In pregnancy, Lactation, Chronic Arthritis,
 Osteoporosis,Osteomalacia, Old Age , Periods

 of Rapid growth , Rickets, Renal Failure. 

Calcitriol 
The active vitamin D form responsible for absorption of calcium 

Increases spinal bone density & reduces rate of vertebral fractures  
Increase & maintains bone mass

Calcium carbonate 
Absorbed well even in presence of food 

Ensure quicker absorption
Offers better bioavailability 

Mecobalamin
Promotes regeneration of nerve cells & efficient conduction through nerves cells

Converts homocysteine  to methionine 
Enhances excitability of nerves cells & improves neurotransmission 

Boron
An essential bone builder & manager

Necessary for bone mineralization and bone matrix formation 

DHA (Docosahexaenoic Acid) 
One of the most Important omega-3 fatty acids for foetal development 

Essential for brain and eye development, a necessity for mental and visual functions 

EPA (Eicosapentaenoic Acid)
EPA is used for high blood pressure in high risk pregnancies (edampsia),age-related macular

 degeneration (AMD), heart diseases, schizophrenia, personality disorder,cystic fibrosis 



BTCEN-20
TABLETS

Allergic conditions such as sneezing, itchy and runny nose,
 itchy, red and watery eyes.

 

Used in the treatment of:

Allergic skin conditions such as skin rash and irritations

20 mgBILASTINE

q.s.EXCIPIENTS

Let us take care of your allergies



CENPOS-200  

Wide spectrum first choice antibacterial. 

 

TABLETS
Cefpodoxime proxetil 200mg
Composition

Acute bacterial exacerbation of chronic bronchitis.

Acute community acquired pneumonia. 

Acute maxillary sinusitis.

Acute uncomplicated gonorrhea.

Acute uncomplicated ano-rectal infections in women.

Uncomplicated urinary tract infections.

Uncomplicated Skin & Skin Structure infections.



CENPOS-CV 
Cenpos CV  Dual power for better performance 

 

TABLETS
Cefpodoxime 200 mg
Clavulanic acid 125 mg

Composition

Broad sprectrum of coverage 

Documented efficacy against ESBL producing pathogens 

Documented safety in PREGNANCY 

Superior to Co- Amoxyclav and Cefixime+Clavulanic Combination 



The CENT per cent trusted metabolic admin 

 

CENTCUMIN
CAPSULES

Turmeric                Curcuma longa          Rz      250 mg 
Garlic                     Allium sativum           Frt      100 mg
Indian lilac             Azadirachta indica     Rt       80 mg
Indian madder       Rubia cordifolia          Rt       60 mg   
Long pepper          Piper longum              Frt      10 mg 

Composition

Work against and in protection from Metabolic Syndrome 

Extends Synergistic Antibacterial and Antioxidant 

Exerts Inhibitory Effect on Diabetes and congenital Hyperinsulinism

       Efficacy in Combination 

Protects Against Cardiac Dysfunction induced by Mechanical Trauma 

Reduces Inflammation & pain 

Helps in Wight Loss, Mood and memory Booster 

Strengthens Cardiovascular System 

Strengthens Immune and Digestive System

Improves Skin Health

Better Brain Functions 

Shows anti – cancer effect



CENTOFIZZ

 

 E�ervescent Tablets
 

Kulthi                      Dolichos biflorus           60mg
Varun                     Crataeva nurvula          60mg
Pashanbhed          Berginia legulata          60mg  

Gokhru                   Tribulus terrestris          60mg
Jav Kshar               Hordeum vulgare          40mg
Moolikshar             Raphanus sativus          40mg
Apamarg Kshar     Achyranthes aspera       40mg
Shweta Parpati      Kshar Parpati                 40mg

Sajjikhar                 Carbonate of Soda        q.s
Nimbu Satva          Citrus medica                 q.s 

Composition

Remedy that works in Urolithiasis.

Dissolves & expels calculi (Renal
 calculi, Urinary Calculi, Recurrent

Calculi, Buring Micturition) 

1 tablet to be dissolved in 
150 ml of normal water,

Drink immediately as the 
tablet dissolves. (Twice daily)

Fizz out all your worries of kidney stones.



CENTOSOAP

Centosoap works Aloevera & Vitmain E bar is a pure vegetable
 soap that is slightly scented. Aloevera Vitamin E helps to heal 

and soothe the skin; perfect for skin irritations like sunburn.  

A great all-prupose
soap, suitable for

all skin types.



CENZIRALO-PLUS
Don't let yesterday take too much of today

Product highlights:
Used to treat anxiety disorder

Calms the brain by decreasing the abnormal and excessive
activity of the nerve cells. 

Helps in increasing the level of a chemical messenger in the brain
that improves mood

TM



CILNICEN-10
TABLETS

10 mgCILNIDIPINE
q.s.EXCIPIENTS

Live a stress-free life

Used to treat hypertension (High Blood Pressure)

Used in prevention of Heart attack and Angina

It helps to lower high blood pressure and thus reduces the chances of future stroke.

It relaxes the blood vessels so that blood can flow more easily around your body. This lowers
 your blood pressure and reduces your risk of having a stroke, a heart attack,

or kidney problems in the future.



CILNICEN NB-5
TABLETS

NEBIVOLOL HYDROCHLORIDE IP
5 mgeq. TO NEBIVOLOL
10 mgCILNIDIPINE
q.s.EXCIPIENTS

Live a stress-free life

Used to treat hypertension (High Blood Pressure)

It helps to control blood pressure when a single medication is not effective.

It helps to lower high blood pressure and thus reduces the chances of future heart attack and stroke.

It relaxes the blood vessels so that blood can flow more easily around your body. This lowers
 your blood pressure and reduces your risk of having a stroke, a heart attack,

or kidney problems in the future.



DAPACEN-10
TABLETS

Product highlights:

Helps control high blood sugar levels.

It helps get rid of extra glucose from your body through urine

Reduces the risk of dying from cardiovascular disease 

Dapagliflozin propanediol Monohydrate
10 mgeq. to Dapagliflozin
q.s.Excipients

Composition

Don’t risk your health



You will smile again

r
Used to treat depression and anxiety.

Used to treat nerve pain (peripheral neuropathy).

Relieves pain in people with diabetes or ongoing pain due to medical conditions like
 arthritis andchronic back pain. 

Used to treat stress urinary incontinence in women.

Improves your mood, sleep, appetite, energy level and decreases nervousness.

DULCEN-20/40
Get Rid of No-Good Mood 

Duloxetine Hydrochloride
20/40 mge.q to Duloxetine 
q.s.Excipients

Composition
TM



The Most prescribed PPI molecule world wide 

 

Buffered Esomeprazole achieves & maintains ph>6.0 for 96%

In Aspirin- Related Peptic Ulcers offers 81.5% healing rate  

Effective option in NSAID induced peptic ulcer recurrences 

For Superior Control in APD, Dyspepsia & Gastritis

ESOTAB-40 Esomeprazole Magnesium 40 mg
Composition

TABLETS

TM



When reflux strikes for total comfort

 

Superior than racemic omeprazole for relief of ulcer symptoms

Exceptionally high resolution of all grades of  Reflux oesophagitis 

Bactericidal action against h.pylori 

Effective & well tolerated for maintenance therapy in hypersecretory disorders 

In Dyspepsia, Peptic Ulcer, Reflux Oesophagitis, GERD 

ESOTAB-DSR
CAPSULES

Esomeprazole
30 mg
40 mg

Domperidone

Composition
TM



When reflux strikes for total comfort

 

Esotab-LS Capsule is a prescription medicine used in the treatment
 of gastroesophageal reflux disease (Acid reflux) and peptic ulcer

 disease by relieving the symptoms such as heartburn, stomach pain, or irritation.

It also neutralizes the acid production in the stomach to prevent discomfort.

ESOTAB-LS
CAPSULES

Esomeprazole
75 mg
40 mg

Levosulpiride

Composition
TM



The Dependable Anti-Fungal 

 

ETKZ-200
CAPSULES

Itraconazole 200 mg  
Composition

Skin concentration 3 to 10 fold higher than those in blood 
Gets deposited in adipose tissue, skin and nail

Highly keratophilic & lipophilic with extensive distribution

Excellent reservoir effect - persists in the skin for up to 4 weeks 

Onychomycosis (toe nail, finger nail )
Tinea corporis, Tinea cruris, Tinea pedis,Tinea mannum

Tinea capitis 
Pityriasis Versicolor 

Acute Vulvo Vaginitis Candidiasis 
Recurrent VVC

Oral Candidiasis 
Seborrhoiec dermatitis 

Aspergillosis 
Blastomycosis 
Histoplasmosis 



GIRL 18
Turns dreams into reality 

 

CAPSULES

Reduced L-Glutathione 250 mg
Vitamin-C Coated   100 mg
Proanthocyanidin 75 mg
Alpha Lipoic Acid   50 mg
Vitamin–E acetate   25 mg

Composition

Facial Uneven Tone ,   Dull Facial Skin,   Dark Spots Blemishes, 
Wrinkle,   Acne-prone Skin,   Skin Darkening  

FOR  

 Proanthocyanidin  

 Vitamin C &  Glutathione

Alpha Lipoic Acid  
Directly linked to skin care as primary antioxidant that prevents aging and inflammation

Assures regeneration of vitamins C and E
Has many benefits for skin care, including energy production in skin cells 

Reduces cellular inflammation, stimulates AP-1, which helps remodel collagen 
Protects skin from free radical inflammation, including Sun exposure 

Glutathione’s whitening capacity depends fully on co-administration with vitamin C
Glutathione prevents formation of melanin & forms pheomelanin, to ensure fairer skin 

Restore moisture in the skin  
Lead to stop the appearance of the most noticeable aging signs on the skin 

Melanin- index significantly decreased after 6 months of the intake 



GLUCOJOINT
TABLETS 

Collagen Peptide Type II
40 mg 
250 mg 

40 mg
Hyaluronic acid
Curcuminoids  (Nano Curcumin)

5 mgPiper Nigrum (Piperine)
30 mgBoswellia Serrata 65 %
750 mg

Excipients q.s
Glucosamine Hydrochloride

Composition

Helps your joints!

Collagen Peptide Type II
Protects Cartilages from degeneration due to wear & tear.

Reduces inflammation in the Synovial fluid.

Hyaluronic acid
Relieves joint pain by keeping Bone joints well lubricated.

Nano Curcumin
Relieves inflammation and pain along with building the worn cartilage, there by restoring joints.

Piperine
Preserves bone and may protect cartilage cells.

Glucosamine HCl 
Supply the material needed to rebuild the cartilage.

Indications
Osteoarthritis, Pain and Inflammation of Joints.

Boswellia Serratar
Reduces pain and considerably improves keen joint functions. 



Hair 2 Glow Shampoo
The Confident Stride of Hair Health

 

Keratin
Composition

Premature Greying 

In
d

ic
a

ti
o

n
s Hair Fall

Rough Hairs

Split-end Hairs  

Dull Hairs

Hair Thinning

Dandruff  

Keratin is naturally occurring structural
 proteins in hairs 

Keratin proteins make up 65%
 to 95 % of hairs. 

Keratin forms both the exterior
 protection of the hair cuticle and the
 interior structure in the hair cortex.  

Hair 2 glow (Keratin) shampoo helps to fill
 in and gap in the hair cuticle or hair

 cortex that may have developed
 after years.



Hair 2 Glow Man/Eve 

 

TABLETS

Borage Oil (20%) 50 mg
(Containing Gamma Linolenic Acid 10 mg )
N-Acetyl-L Cystenine 50 mg
Iron 21 mg
Niacin 15 mg
Biotin 10 mg
Grape Seed Extract 10 mg
Green Tea Extract 10 mg
Choline Bitartrate     10 mg
Zinc 5 mg
Inositol 2.5 mg
Folic Acid 300 mcg
Selenium 40 mcg

Composition

Stimulates hair growth 

Increases hair density & thickness 

Prevents premature greying of hair

Strengthens hair  

Prevents hair breakage 

Reduces hair fall

Useful for treatment of androgen-dependent hair & skin disorders
Protective against dandruff and itchy scalp conditions 

Regulates cells metosis & collagen formation supports
 tissue growth  and repair of broken tissues  

Gamma Linolenic Acid

Amino acid known to promote hair growth, prevents hair fall  
Improves blood flow to hair follicles 

L-Cysteine 

Works best in conjuction with Biotin to promote healthy hair growth. 
Improves blood flow to hair follicles 

Niacin

The best known supplement for health and beauty of Hair, Skin and Nails 
Increases elasticity of the hair’s cortex preventing breakage 

Biotin

Works together with biotin and niacin 
Responsible for formation of lecithin, plays an important role in prevention

 of hairloss and stimulation of hair-growth
Spurs hair growth and prevents balding 

Inositol

Prevents and reverse greying of hair, aid melanin pigment production
Potent inhibitor of hair follicle regression accelerates hair follicle recovery. 

Copper + Zinc 

Potent anti oxidant combination 

Strengthen hair follicles, improves elasticity of hair strand 
Boost hair growth, prevent hair fall & premature greying of hair 

Selenium + Grape Seed Extract + Green Tea 

The Confident Stride of Hair Health



Hair 2 Glow Oil

 

Red Onion Oil – Allium cepa 5.00%
Wheat Germ Oil –Triticum vulgare -2.00%
Chamomile Extract – Matricaria recutita 2.00%
Camellia seed Oil – Camellia oleifera 2.00%
Pea Sprout oil - Pisum sativum 2.00%
Argan Oil  - Argania spinosa 1.50%
 Sweet Almond Oil – Prunus dulcis -1.50%
Sunflower Oil – Helianthus annus - 0.50%
Green Tea Seed Oil – Camellia sinensis – 0.50%
Refined Mustard Oil – Brassica juncea – 0.50%
Curry Leaves Extract – Murraya koenigii 0.50%
Soya Oil – Glycine max 0.20%.

Composition

Premature Greying 

In
d

ic
a

ti
o

n
s 

Hair Fall

Rough Hairs

Split-end Hairs  

Dull Hairs

Hair Thinning

It is loaded with immence amount of Vitamin C, B6, Folate and essential 
minerals like Iron, Pottasium and Magnesium.

It is an excellent source of Suplhur, a vital element needed for hair growth. 
Suplhur found in Red Onion Oil makes up a compound of hair protein Kertanin.

Red Onion Oil strengthens hari scalp and follicles to grow hair thicker and longer.

Dandruff  

Red Onion Oil

It is rich in Linoloeic Acidthta nourishes and conditions the hair.
Wheat Germ Oil 

it contains anitceptic properties that get rid of dirt and grease which clogs hair 
follicles and promotes hair growth.

Chamomile Extract

It is rich in Biotin and essential minerals like Magnesium, Calcium and Zinc.
It helps to keep hair healthy, strong, soft and less prone to split ends. It can

also protect your hair from sun damage with natural SPF-5.

Sweet Almond Oil

It is full of fatty acids and powerful anti oxidants such as Vitamin A which benefits
the scalp and hair. It moistures and conditions to improve scalp health.

Argan Oil

It contains powerful anti oxidant, flavonoids which protects the hair and skin 
damage caused by UV radiations and free radicals. It also elimanates

dandruff and protects hair from falling and increases it’s brightness and
luster. 

Green Tea Oil

The Confident Stride of Hair Health



IPEN-D 
TABLETS

Pantoprazole
10mg
40mg

Domperidone  

Composition

Product highlights:
Reflux oesophagitis 

Regurgitation

Duodenal & Gastric Ulcers 

Dyspepsia

The most powerful combination.

Hyperacidity 



 

KTKZ SOAP

Soap noodles base

KTKZ soap is a combination of two medicines Ketoconazole is antifungal
 and Centrimide is an antiseptic which kills, batceria, fungi and viruses on 

the scalp and treats flaky and itchy scalp.

An effecient formula for
you and your skin



KTKZ-L
An Imidazole antifungal agent 

Mode of action is by interfering with the formation of the
 fungal cell membrane and weakening it

Most potent antifungal against Dermatophytes, Trichophyton
rubrum & Microsporum

Luliconazole cream  1%w/w
Composition

Athlete's Foot, Ringworm, Jock Itch

CREAM

Eradicate the tough fungal infections completely

FOR



LABAC 
CAPSULES 

LACTOBACILLUS  SPOROGENES
0.75B Cfu
0.75B Cfu

LACTOBACILLUS RHAMNOSUS
0.75B CfuBIFIDOBACTERIUM BIFIDUM
0.50B CfuBIFIDOBACTERIUM LONGUM
50 mgSACCHAROMYCES BOULARDII
50 mgFRUCTO OLIGO SACCHARIDE

Composition

The power To Balance The GUTFLORA 

Help in synthesis of vitamin B complex and vitamin K 

Strengthens immunity 

Prevents antibiotic induced diarrhoea 

Superb response in Bacterial & Viral Diarrhea, Drug induced
Diarrhea Co prescription With Antibiotic IBS & IBD. 

Antagonises pathogens



LABAC-FORTE 
Bring back day to day movement of quality life.

 

SACHET
Lyophilized sacchromyces Boulardii 141.25mg-2.5 B

Lactic acid Bacillus 100 ms

Racecadotril 10 mg

Composition

Infants and Children with Diarrhea
All Elderly with Diarrhea

And Patients with Dehydrating Diarrhea

Result in significant reductions in diarrhea-related mortality 

Helps older children (and adults) return to normal daily activities more quickly 

Improves quality of life for travellers 

Reduces hyper secretion of water & electrolytes into  the intestinal lumen due
to the Antisecretory Benefit of Racecadotril

Reduces the incidence and duration of acute diarrhea 



LYCOMERVE-NT 
 First treatment for painful neuropathy 

In Diabetic neuropathy 

 

TABLETS
Pregabalin  75 mg  
Nortriptyline Hydrochloride           I.P 10 mg

Composition

Nortriptyline 

50% reduction in nerve pain  

Prevents migraine and headache   

Pregabalin 

Reduces pain within first week of treatment 

Improves sleep interference 

Promotes the regeneration of injured nerves 

Higher bio availability & less sedation 



Staying healthy is our own  responsibility

Alpha-lipoic acid prevent cell damage in the body and also restores vitamin levels such as 
vitamin E and vitamin C. It also improves the function and conduction of neurons in diabetes

Folic acid is needed for the formation of heme, the pigmented, iron-containing portion of the
 hemoglobin in red blood cells

Methylcobalamin is Vitamin B12 helps body in making red blood cells. It also strengthens the
nervous system

Pyridoxine is vitamin B6, it is needed to maintain the health of nerves, skin, and red blood cells.

Vitamin D3 is a fat-soluble vitamin that helps your body absorb calcium and phosphorus

LYCOMERVE ALPHA LIPOPIC ACID
1.5 mgFOLIC ACID
1500 mcg

100 mg

MECOBLAMIN
3 mgPYRIDOXINE
1000 IUVITAMIN D3

CAPSULESSOFTGEL



LYCOMERVE 
SYRUP
Controls Oxidative Damage 
Improves Normal Metabolism 
Enhances Total Immunity 

The complete regenerator & protector 

Prevents & treats deficiency diseases  
Helps to fight mental & physical stress 

Supports general health conditions during convalescence 
Helps rejuvenate degenerating skin cells 

Prevents macular degeneration in eye 
Scavenges free radicals & stops production of toxic metabolites 

Lycopene (6%)
Methylcobalamin
Vitamin A
Vitamin B1
Vitamin B2
Vitamin B6
Vitamin C
Zinc Sulphate
Selenium
L-lysine HCI

2000 mcg
500 mcg
2500 I.U
2 mg
3 g
1.5 mg
50 mg
3 mg 
50 mcg 
30 mg

Composition



MIFI-200

 

TABLETS
Cefixime 200 mg
Lactid Acid Bacillus 60 million spores

Composition

Drugs of choice in Respiratory Tract infections.

First line drug for treatment of uncomplicated gonococcal ano-genital infections
 with comparable efficacy (to Ceftriaxone) for the treatment of Gonorrhea.

Novel and Potent broader spectrum antibiotic

RTI, UTI, Acute Otitis media, Gonococcal Urethritis Typhoid fever



OOK-PLUS
Save yourself from bacterial infections.

 

 It is a combination medicine that is used to treat
 various types of bacterial infections.

 It fights against the microorganisms to prevent their growth
 and further spread of the infection.

It used to treat many different bacterial infections such as ear
, sinus, throat, lung,urinary tract, skin and soft tissues

TABLETS

Cefixime
200 mge.q to Cefixime
200 mgOfloxacin
q.s.Excipients

Composition



ORLICEN-120
TABLETS

120 mgOrlistat
q.s.Excipients

Composition

Improve your confidence.
USP 

O



PYRIDOLO-M
SUSPENSION

S U S P E N S I O N

Takes Care of fever, Pain & Inflammation of various 
Obvious/Hidden Medical Conditions 

Extends Added Safety for Liver and Kidney
Accelerates Recovery for Quick Resumption of Activity

Promises “NO” Chance of Addiction/Habituation  

Mefenamic Acid  100 mg
Paracetamol    250 mg

Composition

Fever & Pain, ENT Conditions (Pharyngitis & Tonsillitis), 
Teething pain, Musculoskeletal painful conditions

FOR  



PYRIDOLO-MR

Product highlights:
Used to reduce muscle spasm and pain

Used to reduce swelling and inflamation of joints

Relieves pain after operations and surgery

Reduces chronic pain

TABLETS



PYRIDOLO-N   

 

DISPERSIBLE TABLETS 
Nimesulide 100 mg  
Paracetamol 325 mg  

Composition

Nimesulide 
Offers the multi-pronged mode of anti –inflammatory actions

Offers selective inhibition of COX-2 enzyme for target specific results 

Paracetamol
Offers rapid relief & quick onset of action due to synergy of action of with nimesulide 

Ensures faster & stronger relief in painful inflammatory conditions

Controlling fever ENT Disorders Osteoarthritis 
Sports injuries Dental Surgery Post operative trauma



PYRIDOLO OIL

 

Turpentine oil         Pinus longifolia                 HW  10%
Nilgiri tail                Eucalyptus globules         Lvs    2%
Oil of wintergreen  Gaultheria fragrantissima Lvs   10%

Pudina                    Mentha piperata               Lvs   10 g
Jaiphal                    Myristica fragrans            Sd     36 g
Lavanga                  Syzygiumaromaticum     F.bd  36 g
Khurasani Ajowain  Hyoscyamu sniger         Sd     36 g
Ajmod                      Apium graveolnes           Sd    36 g

Til Oil                       Sesamum indicum          q.s
Red chilli                 Capsicum frutescens               72 g
Garlic                       Allium sativum                 Bl     36 g 

Vijaya                      Cannabis Sativa              Lvs   36 g 

Jyotismati                Celastrus paniculatus     Sd    72 g

Composition

Soothes pain, Relieves stiffness
& Inflammation

Provides Analgesia & Increases
Blood Circulation 

Highly useful in Rheumatic conditions 

Nourishes & Strengthens the Weak
Joints in Old age & Muscle Atrophy 

Effective in Sciatica, Hemiplegia,
Paraplegia & Numbness

Rubs away pain & strain 



ROADIES- Q10 
TABLETS 

Co Enzyme Q10
500 mg 
100 mg

L-Carnitine
2500 mcgLycopene Powder 5% w/w
295 mgAscorbic Acid
200 mgGreen Tea Extract                                    
60 mg

DL-Methionine 50 mg
DHA

90 mgEPA
12.5 mgZinc Sulphate Monohydrate

Composition

Master of protection, prevention and treatment 

Hypertension, Coronary  Heart Disease,  Angina,
Atherosclerosis, Osteoporosis,  Rheumatorid arthritis

FOR

Improves general cardiovascular health 
Protects the heart from oxidative damage

Improves work energy of heart to improve work 
Protects cholesterol from damaging oxidation, help prevent atherosclerosis 

Boosts immune system  
Protects against development of rheumatoid arthritis. 

Most protective effect on bone  
Decreases serum Ca, P & IL-6 conc (anti-inflammatory effects) 

Capacity (efficient blood pumping, improved circulation) 
Enhances serum estrogen level, BMD, BMC, load/stress taking capacity 

Extends antiarthritic & antioxidant  

Helps in lowering BP, particularly associated with CVD 



ROADIES-UP 
 The platelet & RBC replenisher 

 

CAP/SYRUP
Papaya (Carica papaya) 375 mg
Giloye (Tinospora cardifollia)  125 mg

Composition

Significantly increases Platelets and RBC count 

Reduces serum Bilrubin 

Remarkable hepatoprotective

Extends antipyretic actions against fever of malaria 

Works as a vermifuge for intestinal worms 

Exhibits significant growth inhibitory activity on tumor cell lines 

Excellent results in Primary & Secondary Thrombocytopenia 



SLIMCEN PROTEIN
POWDER

Product highlights:
Slimcen powder contains low calorie, high protein content, high oat 

fibres with very low fat content. Slimcen powder is rich in vitamins and minerals 
along with Garcinia cambogia and green tea extract. Garcinia combogia boosts

 Basal Metabolic Rate of the body, leading to better metabolism and Green
 Tea extract reduces the fats by significant Fat Oxidation.

Slimcen powder is a balanced low calorie meal replacement powder
 which significantly helps in weight loss.

 



SNIB-5 
Offers selective & non-sedating anti-histaminic action

With additional decongestant action & anti-inflammatory property 
Effective, safe & better tolerated than Desloratadine

Levocetirizine HCI    5mg
Composition

Seasonal Allergic Rhinitis,    Perennial Allergic Rhinitis, 
Chronic Idiopathic Urticaria,    Ocular Symptoms,

Contact dermatitis,     Atopic eczema
,    Reaction to Drugs, Food & Insect bite  

The superior & versatile anti allergic

FOR  

TABLETS 



SNIB 
Decongestant Vaporizing Drops  

Peppermint          Mentha piperita                 Crystals    1%
Thymol                 Trachyspermum ammi      Crystals    1%
Camphor              Cinnamomum camphora  Crystals    1%
Eucalyptus Oil     Eucalyptus globulus              Lv          2%
Propylene                                                                         q.s 
Glycol                                                                                q.s

Composition

SNIB drops helps you to breath easy.

Natural Ingredients having decongestant, mucus-expelling
properties along with volatile oils

Helps in relieving nasal and sinus congestion and sleeping
difficulty in children with upper RTI infections

Reduction in the symptoms of Nasal stuffiness 



SNIB-LC 
SYRUP 

 Commonly prescribed in children to treat symptoms
 of allergy such asrunny nose, sneezing, itching,

 swelling, congestion, and watery eyes.

 Also helps in the: 
Treatment of Sneezing and runny nose due to allergies

Treatment of Bronchial Asthma
Treatment of Allergic skin conditions

You deserve care
Levocetirizine Dihydrochloride

4 mg
2.5 mg

Montelukast Sodium
Excipients

Composition



SNIB-MF 
TABLETS

Non Sedating active controller of wheal & flare Obvious/Hidden Medical Conditions 
Ensure positive impact on night time score

Highly selective inhibition of receptors 
For “no adverse effect” safety 

“Relieves symptoms of bronchial asthma”
More effective than monotherapy with other antihistamines 

Fexofenadine   120 mg
Montelukast Sodium     10 mg

Composition

Seasonal Allergic Rhinitis,  Chronic Idiopathic Urticaria,  Prophylaxis & Chronic
          Treatment of ASTHMA,  Persistent Allergic Rhinitis 

The fine control on allergy & asthma 

IN 



SNIB-ML 
TABLETS

Rapid onset of action provides immediate relief from sneezing, itching & rhinorrhoea 

Offers relief from all the symptoms of allergic rhinitis including congestion and eye symptoms 

Prophylaxis with combination therapy effective in controlling Seasonal Allergic Rhinitis
 and also delays the appearance of symptoms  

Safe and well tolerated  

Once daily  dose improves patient compliance 

More effective than monotherapy with other antihistamines 

Levocetirizine   5 mg
Montelukast  10 mg

Composition

Seasonal Allergic Rhinitis,  Chronic Idiopathic Urticaria,  Prophylaxis & Chronic
Treatment of ASTHMA,  Prophylaxis & Treatment of Persistent Allergic Rhinitis 

A strong Master Control

FOR  



SOFERED-XT 
 The “new trend” iron therapy for xcellent therapeutic results

In Iron Deficiency,  Anemia,  Pregnancy,  Lactation,  Adolescence  & Geriatrics

 

TABLETS
Ferrous Ascorbate 100 mg
Folic Acid   1.5 mg
Zinc Sulphate   22.5 mg

Composition

The low dose “High Efficacy” Improver of Hemoglobin Profile  

Safe in Pregnancy & Lactation  

Superior to High Dose Low Efficacy Ferrous fumarate & ferric iron Salts 

Tolerated well by All   

Essential Haemopoteitic Factors 

Control Associated Neurological Abnormalities

Prevents Anemia of prematurity



TENETOS -20 
For maximum advantage in blood glucose control 

      In management of type-2 Diabetes  

 

TABLETS Teneligliptin  20 mg
Composition

Significant reductions in HbA1 c and PPG

Well tolerated and safe anti-diabetic drug and does not
 cause hypoglycemia and weight gain 

Help in enhancing the patient’s conditions by increasing
 the level of insulin in the body 

TM



TENETOS-M500/M1000 

For maximum advantage in blood glucose control 

      In management of type-2 Diabetes  

 

TABLETS
Teneligliptin  20 mg  
Metformin Hydrochloride SR     I.P 1000 mg

Composition

Teneligliptin inhibits glucagon release, increases insulin secretions,
 decreases gastric emptying and decreases blood glucose levels 

Metformin decreases hepatic glucose production, decreases intestinal
absorption of glucose and improves insulin sensitivity  

TM
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